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HOLD-UP IS QUESTIONED
LES S M H ET Y  
: (W EI CHINESE 

PROBLEM FELT
Another Day Passes 

Without Foreign 
Violence

AGITATION IS
STILL NOTICED

Marines Landed To 
Watch Demonstration 

Yesterday
(By The Assocteted Fites

WASHINGTON, lUrtib- 28.^-The 
P«I1 of anxiety which h u  hovered 
over Washington Mnce the Chinese 
situation became acute was lifted 
slightly but perceptably today by 
word that another day had passed 
without serious outbreaks of foreign 
violence in the war-ridden country.

Admiral Will^n^y, commanding 
th* concentration of American eMpe 
and Marines at Shanghai, reported 
to the Navy department that he had 
returned to the ship the landing 
force from the cruiser Pittsburgh, 
wl#ch group rushed ashore yester
day when It was learned that the 
Chinese would stage a demonstration 
to demand the return to their hands 
the concessions in the international

Americans Concentrating - 
AMOY. March 28—  All Americans 

in the interior of the Fuklan pro
vince have been ordered to concen
trate here as a precaution against 
possible anti-foreign outbreaks.

The local situation remains calm, 
but there la much agitation.

Leaflets and handbills passed 
about in  Shanghai today fix the re
sponsibility for tiie Nanking Inci
dent on the British, but make no 
mention o f Americans.

Boycott of British goods and call
ing otit o f all employes of Britishers
s o  a ju tu u s  M i# • u p ir a u e  O w ru u aU u
by the agitators.

House Group To 
Determine Sums 

For Next 2 Years
(By The A a w e b M  P rcu .)

AUSTIN, March 28— The House 
appropriation committee o f  the For 
tieth Legislature convened here to
day for at least a month’s work fig
uring out how much money various 
state institutions and departments 
ought to have to run oa during the 
next two years.

The board of control estimates 
that funds needed for the operhtlon 
of the state for the next biennium 
will total nearly 138,009,000, and 
that this means a paring off of about 
$17,000,900 from tbe sum origin
ally asked for.

jf-------------------------—

Father Pays B i g -  
Ransom for Return 

Of Little Daughter
(By The Associated P ro s .)

CHATTANOOGA, March, 28.— Lit
tle Vloginia Frasier* 2 years old, 
daughter o f acting Mayor and Mra. 
Frod Frasier, la held by kidnapers.

Four days ago the child disap
peared and last night she was left 
on the front porch o f a minister’s 
home, after Frasier had paid a ran
som of $8,822.32.

This is tbe first picture to reach the U 
two Pan-American fliers were killed 
searching the wreckage for the body oi 
in the plnng, which resulted from the 
chines fell, parachutes saved the lives a 
his companion in the ’ ’New York."

States showing the wreckage of the airplane ‘ ‘Detroit,’ ’ in which 
Buenos Aires. Soldiers from a nearby aviation field are pictured 
Dapt. Clinton F. Woolsey. Lieut. John W. Benton also was killed 

)etrolt’s”  collision in mid-air with the "New York.”  As the ma- 
fajor Herbert A. Dargue, commander of the "Good Will Flight,”  and

Machine Gun 
Kills 2 In Gang 

War In Detroit

Boy Scout Is
Killed In Cave

EL PASO, March 28.— Thomas 
Brooka, 14-year-old Boy Scout of 
San Antonio, was killed pear hare 
yesterday when a reck fell on his 
head while he was exploring a cave.

Moody Questions 
Validity of Bill
m £ m  I

Schneider, Heflin and Mason 
| Are First To Announce For The 

Council Election of Ap

use
(By The Associated Preea.)

DETROIT, March 28.— First
wt
Detroit'
death or two men and tbe probably 
fatal wounding of another today. 

The men were walking down the

Posse Abandons 
Search for Men 
Who Robbed Bank
(By The A m d l t l d Prase.)

ABILENE, March 28.— A  posse ef 
more them ijjOod men teat night 
abandoned the search for two rob
bers who Saturday robbed the First 
State bank of more than $4,000.

Officers, however, are continuing 
a search o f the mountainous coun
try near here, where the car in 
which the men escaped waa found 
Sunday. *

Ranger Captain Tom Hickman ar
rived today to take charge of the 
search.

a machine gun in the hlatory of £ i . a .  O w » .  C I A  A D D  
troll’s gang war resulted in the V  * *  * 1 U ,U V tTo Newspapers For 

Publishing o f Notices
corridor o f an apartment building 
and were cut down by a machine
gun entrenched behind 
door. The slain : 
police to be George 
Joseph Bloom.
' --------s-----

Cohen

Many Parents In 
Austin for Dads’ 
And Mothers’ Day

AUSTIN, March 2$.— Fifteen hun- 
parents o f Texas university 

'adents gathered hers today for 
8e annus! Dads and Mothers day 

• on the campus. _
Indications were that the celebra

tion will surpass all others In at-

(By The Associated Press.)
AUSTIN. March 28.— The state of 

a steel- fire Texas owes various newspapers about 
are believed by $10,000 for the publication o f  con

stitutional amendments voted on at 
the last general election, Mrs Jane 
Y. McCallum, secretary of state says.

Efforts are being made to have at) 
accounts paid in a tew weeks, she 
said. The 40th legislature made an 
emergeny appropriation of $10,000 
for' that purpose.

- f t . Would
54 O f

Requests for Copies 
O f Bills Swamp 

Secretary o f State
(By The Associated Press.)

AUSTIN, March 2*.— Intereet in 
the laws passed by the 49th Legis
lature is so general that the Secre
tary of State’s oftce Is being flooded 
with requests for copies of various

Mrs. Jan* Y. McCallum ( secretary,

(By The Associated Picas.)
AUSTIN, March 28.— Question as 

to the validity and practicability of 
a bill passed by the Fortieth Legis
lature eliminating the offense of 
manslaughter today was raised by 
Governor Moody in a letter to At
torney General Pollard.

The bill was recommended by 
Roody.

Turner Finds Oil 
Development Showing 

No Signs o f Slump
“ By stories circulating around 

I though the oil question around 
Pam pa was serious," said M. A. Tur
ner today, "so ' I made the rounds of 
the'flelds to find out how things 
were. The stories are erroneous to  
say the least. Development Is going 
alohg as usual. Many of the com
panies are busy erecting houses and 
store houses.

“ IB the Roxana field alone twelve 
new wellk were spudded In during the 
past week. Some of the other com
panies report putting on more men. 
So Pampa people do not jied  to wor
ry about t̂he oil situation." ,

Store Crime Will 
Be Convention Topic

(By Tfcs Associated Piece.)
DALLAS, March 28.— A report on 

store crime mod fraud with which 
Texas merchants have had to deal 
in tbe last year will be oonaldered 
by the Texas Retail Dry Goods As 
•oclatton la Its eighth annual conven
tion n ^ e  April 8 and 8.

B. ^ -^ v p en ter , manager of the 
Stores <XJMutual Protective associa
tion, will explain the work of the as
sociation In a detailed report on 
preventing theft o f merchandise and 
apprehending those attempting to de
fraud stores.

This report is scheduled on the 
program for 3 p. m. April S'.

Many Working 
For Passage Of 

Brad Election
E L E C T I O N  F A C T S

Kentucky Town Has 
Woman Police Judge

1. In voting, scratch out 
what you do not want; mark
ing nn "X ,”  Oklahoma style, 
rui## * baiioi.

3. Qualified voters must 
have been In the state a year, 
in Oray county six months, 
and must be a property own
er. Take your poll tax receipt 
to the polls:

3. Persons coming from out 
of the state since January 1, 
1920, providing they have been 
In the state a year and the 
county six months', do not have 
to possess a poll tax receipt, 
ifnder a Supreme Court ruling. 
Newcomers should note this 
distinction.

Speakers Lavender and Alexander 
for the road bond committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday 
night told Faring ton residents of the 
coming election. They stressed the 
Importance o f a large vote, and 
showed statlsUcs to prove that the 
bond Issue will not greatly raise 
taxes.

Judge Q. 8. Wortman spoke 
each of the local theatres Saturday 
evening. In his talks he told of the 
interest of oil companies and of 
their willingness to assist in a 
roadbuilding program. "  .

A delegation from the committee 
will go to Lakevlew tonight In the 
Interest o f the election. Others are 
also buay. ■

A full vote In the county Is ex
pected to carry tbe issue, but life
less a large ballot^result is obtained 
the outcome may be similar to that

FIRST CASE OF 
ROBBERY HAS 
BEEHREFUTEB

Warrant For Arrest 
O f G. R. Benson 

Is Issued

DAIRY MANAGER
LEAVES CITY

W. A. Tayldr Is Loser 
As Funds Are 

Diverted

First indications of the city elec
tion of April 5 developed today 
when three names for councllmen 
were filed with Mayor F. P. Reid.

These names are:
First' ward, Alex Schneider, hotel 

owner.
Second ward, M. Heflin, grocer.
Third ward, T. F. Mason, tourist 

camp manager.
Since these names are distributed 

between three wards no races have 
yet developed. Moreover, one other 
candidate must announce from the 
first ward to fill the place left by 
the resignation of H. J. Ltppold. 
Other names must be filed with the 
mayor before April 3.

The balloting will be “ at large” ; 
that is, each voter may help to de
cide the councllmen from the three 
wards, but candidates 
nounce from the wards 
they live.

Little time remains for a cam-j 
palgn. Dave Pope of the first ward 
and J. P. Bradford of the third ward 
have not announced for re-election.

The mayor and city marshal will 
serve another year on their present 
terms. Since four of the six offices 
are to be filled and none of the 
councllmen has indicated desire to 
continue In office, there Is a possl- ■c 
blllty that a short race between new 
men will take place.

That robbery o the 
dairy manager March 18, herald
ed as the first real hold-up in the 
Pampa district, has been under 
investigation since it was reported, 
and is now believed to have been 
“ framed”  by this manager and ilia 
employe.

W. A. Taylor, owner of the dairy, 
today signed a warrant for the arrest
of George R. Benson, who has been 
operating the farm and milk route. 
It was discovered this morning that 
Benson and the other employe, said 
to be Benson’s brother-in-law, have 
disappeared, and the dairy was plac
ed under a new management.. Mr. 
Taylor said that he would place 
charges of embezzling funds, and

V Ir-14811 ^  y . w y  ^  j $ i y I ■ Jy

Benson’S story of a hi-jacking on 
tbe Miami road on the night of 
March 18 attracted much attention, 
since Pampa has long yboaatad of 
being an oil town without criminal 
violence. The dairyman said two 
cars blocked the road, and that he 
was robbed of |11S by fonr men who 
held him up with guns and then 
stole his delivery car.

The car was found a few days la
ter on the Taylor farm, and oMcers 
not inclined to believe the original 
version constdsred their assumptions 
warranted. Contemplated action In 
the case was further hastened this 
morning when Benson’s absence be
came known.- It is believed by Mr. 
Taylor that the hl-jaeklng waa pur
ely fictitious, and was s ruse to ob
tain the $115 collected along the 
milk route,

Mr. Taylor also stated today that 
bis records would show that expense 
money advanced had not been used 

must nn- to p*y the accounts specified and that 
in which otber misuse of dairy funds could bo 

cited. j  ’
Benson was on duty yesterday, but 

removed his belongings during the 
night. He is believed to have left in 
a Ford coupe recently purchased. By 
piecing together parlous bits of evi
dence, the case had been prepared 
against the dairy manager, who now 
because of hts absence can offer no 
explanations or refutations of the

Hospital Benefit 
Show Is Classic 

O f Picture World
"tale Music Master,”  n classic of 

the screen, will be shown at... the 
Grande theatre from 2 to 11 p. m. 
tomorrow as a benefit show for Psm- 
pa hospital.

A group of loeal musicians of the 
Chamber o f Commerce orchestra will 
furnish appropriate music.

Allan Dwna. he who is known as 
one of the jess-boys o f the movies, 
directed- the making of the picture 
and has achieved distinction on the 
screen tor the Play which U * f waa 
a classic o f the

and powerful,
ffe Building 

in oil prices 
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TEXAS U. HAS 5,114 ENROLLED
AUSTIN. March 28.— At the close 

of the first week of spring term reg
istration at the University of Texas, 
102 new students had enrolled, ac
cording tot information from the of
fice of the auditor. With tho stu
dents re-entering from the winter 
term, total University registration 
for the year, to date, has reached 5,- 
114.

............- «■“ —
Moody Signs 65

Bills Over Sunday
(By The AssoeUted Bites-)

AUSTIN, March 28. —  Sixty-five 
bills were acted npon by Governor 
Moody over the week-ends it 
learned today.

Among those Signed was one 
corning the star 
tom, which will

J F m m

* a’.vJ St utaiMLiiJ
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Pampa Daily New*

PobUxhins

•vary ev«niiv except Sxturdxy. 
irtxy morn lie by the Nunn-Werren 
tH H piar. at 166 Weet FoeUr X V -

Tbe only newspaper adwnwtelr eoverins 
‘ asxpx and Gray county m en u  nad the 
Pomps oil Acid.

Application made ns xeeond-eiexe matter at 
the Poet Odlee at Pamp*. Texaa. under the 
Art o f  March 60,187*.

W. E. L O W *

OLIN E. HINKLE

Meary, harcali 
inr 66.66: six 

or by mall

In rate for  sehecflpt l— s ;

MEN BEK OK THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled 

to the use for  repubUeatiaa o f  all news 
dispatches credited te o r  not otherwise cred
ited in this paper, a ad  also the local news

ir t te  o f  repuMlcsition o f specUl dix- 
herein arc also reserved.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any emxieoue reflection upon the ch a n c

ier. standinc. or .reputation o f  ony Individ
ual. linn, concern, or corporation that may
appear in the columns o f the Pam pa Dally 
N c—;  - : : :  U. xiauiy corrected wban o i le d  to 
the attention o f the editor.

corrected when called to
___  . _ »  editor. It is not the

intention o f this newspaper te Inin re any 
Individual. Arcs, or corporation. and correc
tions will ho made, when warranted, as pro
minently as was the wronsrfully published 
reference or article. -

OIL TOWN STREETS

Oil field roads are notorious 
ly rough and often impassable, 
but conditions in the Panhan
dle field are somewhat dif
ferent. The travelers over the 
oil area find the worst roads 
not in the main oil field high
ways, but streets of the princi
pal towns.

The Pampa Chamber of 
commerce has conditioned and 
is maintaining the oil field 
highways, while the local 
streets are allowed to become 
the roughest spots in the Pan
handle field. There is no de
nying this fact; it may be veri
fied by asking any oil man
who eoven the field. • ! „• • •

Paving o f a few blocks in 
tha business section is not go
ing to solve the problem. As 
drivers near the city limits the 
roads become rough and in
side the city *he streets in 
places could hardly be more 
pitted. The highways are 
smoothed for the heavily load
ed trucks, but the local truck 
haulers and motorists bounce 
about from day to day.

The impression upon the 
newcomer cannot be other 
than detrimental to Pampa. 
There iB more justification for 
rough roads than rough 
streets. There should be niore 
people willing to help main
tain the streets than are inter
ested in the highways.• • *

Pampa’s streets are full of 
holes, and the drainage system 
of grading has been allowed 
to detonate to ineffectiveness. 
Rains fill numerous curbs and 
depressions, and in summer 

,time serious health problems 
will result unless this situation 
is remedied.

It is a question that candi
dates* for the- city council 
might speak out upon. The 
present council has largely ig
nored the problem, apparent
ly seeing no way to finance 
street maintenance. ‘But there 
is always some way out o f such 
a difficulty. How much long
er is Pampa going to tolerate 
such conditions?

The Chinese ultimatum 
sounds like 1876, but the gun
fire sounds like murderous 
outlawry. However, any revo
lution is no tea party.

0 0 0

Gone are the talkative bar
ber shops; the waiting patrons 
usually bury their whiskers in 
a sport page, and the “ shines” 
keep their places.

• e *
Our idea of fruitless endeav

or is that of the radio lecturer 
for a radio tea party.• A •

It is said Americans like 
l their culture pre-cooked. But 

we are pretty careful about
choice of cooks, aren’t we?• • •

Some newly married wom
en are retaining the “ Miss”  for 
convenience, we suppose, Hfc 
case the ceremony happened 
also to be a miss. And that is
not amiss. - < **  •  *

The older, generation mar
ried either for love or "for 
better or worse”  and the cere
mony wasn’t important ©f it
self. • * *

And the old-time bride- 
. groom, unlike that of today, 

was too scared to think of the 
$ words anyhow/* Jg,

■ '$*’■. • -A. '* i * * i

%
NOW-/JO w 

A B o J T  TfieM  
LAHP L M S  e
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(By The Associated Press.)
28.— Modern cuBtonm and ancient 
28.— Modern customs and ancient 
belief* have clashed with weird re
sult* in the Wind $lver burial 
ground near here.

The old idea that a Shoshone 
Indian enould have his personal ef
fects burled with him was workable 
In the days when he slept on a buf
falo robe, but these modem beds 
present a problem which is general
ly solved by leaving the bed above 
ground.

The burial place was established 
42 years ago by Rev. John Roberts 
adjoining his log mission, which still 
stands. At that time the funeral 
ceremony consisted of placing the 
body of the deceased on the back of 
a pony which was led, followed by 
the coytege. up long trails to a 
mountain top. There burial was 
made In the crevices of a rocky 
point.

'A  Shoshone legend says the tribe 
*H ~ descended from a big coyote.

told him hi* descendant* would die. 
Thu* death was brought Into the 
world. The Shoshone, however, be
lieves in a life hereafter.

He has great respect tor the chick
adee. It having been told through 
generation* that this bird discover
ed the world. %

Former Policeman 
Confesses To

(JBr The Associated Brew :)
ATLANTA. Ga., March 28.— C. H. 

Fltchett, former Atlanta policeman, 
is alleged to have confessed that he 
w as. paid to kill Bert Donaldson, 
criminal ‘ investigator who formerly 
was a convict. 'H e  and seven other 
men are under Indictment, In con
nection with the fatal shooting of 
Donaldson, in a hotel room here last 
July 28.
-  There are reports that the prison
er has repudiated part of the con
fession. , -

K i) V Service IOi
cuatoOur motto is to serve 

twenty-four hours.
Heavy Forging, Oil Field Repairs an short 
Threading, General Machine Work, Cyl 
ing, etc.

any time during the

Pipe

m

WASHINGTON 
T'.. LETTER

BY RODNEY BUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON.— Ohio has 
received certain publicity as a 
mother of president.

It is more or less interesting 
to observe that numerous 
members of Congress also turn 
in her direction when they 
sing mammy songs.

She supplied 17 of them to 
other states for the Sixty-ninth 
Congress, and 22 of her own, 
although. three of her repre
sentatives were born else
where.

No other state has been 
drawn upon by the others for 
so large an array of legislative 
talent. And it’s not such poor 
talent, for it includes such 
gentlemen as Senator Reed of 
Missouri, Norris of Nebraska 
and Dill ©f Washington. Sen
ator Robinson of Indiana was 
also born in Ohio.

Not all members are quite 
frank a* to their places of 
birth, in the self-furnished bi
ographies appearing in the 
Congressional Directory, but of 
531 members of House and 
Senate, just 158— hiore than a 
fourth— record themselves as 
having beei borir outside the 
states they represent.

The middle-west has gone in 
heavy for this sort of crop, 
even as for agricultural crops. 
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and 
Iowa have produced a total of 
49 senators and congressmen 
for other states. <

Illinois is second to Ohio, 
with 13 native sons on the roll 
call. Her principal boast in 
this respect is Senator Borah 
of Idaho.

Iowa has given 11 congress
men away, and they aren’t all 
from California now, either, 
although Senator Shortridge is 
on the list. So are Represent
atives Howard of Nebraska 
and Johnson of South Dakota.

Indiana has supplied eight 
congressmen of one sort or an
other, in addition to the of
ficial Hoosiers in Congress. 
She would top Ohio, of course, 
had not most of her great emi
gres turned to journalism and 
literature rather than politics. * * *'

Eleven members were born 
outside the United' States, 
which means that any party 
absent-minded enough to nomi
nate them fo f president will 
be licked by the constitution. 
Among them are Senators 
Couzens of Michigan, who 
bora in Ontario, and Gooding 
of Idaho, born In England. 
Congressman- Berger of Wis
consin was born in Austria- 
Hungary and Norway con
tributed Wefald of Minnesota 
and. Michaelson o f Illinois.

*; U *, * ' - *■:.* ,-.* ••

Three states sent entire
delegation born elsewhere, 
New Mexico got Senator Jones

B a r: Iron, Steel, Bolts, Oxygen, Carbide, 
f  Welding Supplies In Stock

JONES EVERETT MACHINE CO.
NEWS JABS

Jia !r
t  ■ e sative Morrow from Wisconsin. 

Nevada drew Senator Oddie 
from New York, Senator Pitt
man from Mississippi and Rep
resentative Arentz from 111. 
Washington, the most flagrant 
example of all, took Senator 
Jones from Illinois, Senator 
Dill from Ohio, Representative 
Miller, Hadley and Summers 
from Indiana, Representative 
Hill from Arkansas and Repre
sentative Johnson frorp Illinois.

Michigan took four repre
sentatives of Ohio birth, Mich- 
ener, Hooper, Ketcham ami 
Hudson. She reached into New 
York and took Senator Ferns. 
New York reached bpek and 
grabbed Senator Copeland, 
who was born in Detroit.

fiend proposes to drive a golf 
ball from Mobile to Los An
geles. Now is the time for all 
good town publicity agents to 
route him right. —  Tulsa 
World.

Business & Professional

DIRECTORY ,

Memphis Democrat: That 
all sorts of people are requir
ed to make a world 0 4  fw4j|; 
established fact. All men pos
sessing a reasonable degree of 
mental and physical powers 
are fitted for some ime qf 
work. Some particular voca
tion or profession appeals to 
every industrious citizten. Me
chanics interest some, agricul
ture appeals to others, the leg
al profession is inviting to still 
others, all having desires' and 
ambitions to be gratified. No 
energetic man is satisfied to 
do “ just anything.”  If is very 
necessary, therefore, that ev
ery young man choose a call
ing— something th»t 
him and with which he is satis
fied. This is the day of speci
alization. The man who scat
ters his forces by doing a little 
of everything is justly, looked 
upon as being “ a jack at all 
trades and good at nothing.”  
The. time has. come Vhen no 
one can afford to be unprepar
ed for specific duty in some 
line of activity. The oppor
tunities for promotion in the 
various fields of endeavor are 
indeed promising to those who 
are capable o f  meeting the re
quirements. Education, abil
ity, energy and character are 
the fundamental requisites 
sought when a place of respon
sibility is to be filled. The 
other ride of the picture re
veals deplorable facts. For 
lack « f  education; for lack of 
honesty; Tor lack of energy; 
for lack of a trade or profes
sion; for lack of obedience to 
the laws of our land, the 
and weekly press, not only 
Texas, but of the nation, tell 
the story. From time to 

•compel

Half of the paintings by fa
mous artists never were paint
ed by them, says an art au
thority. Thqs* your “ old mas
ter”  may really be only a 
young mistake. —  Bartlesville 
Daily Enterprise, t,

■ T ------
The United States has made 

rules for Nicaragua, but that 
doesn't seem to bother the re
volting Chinese a bit.— Miami 
News-Record.

Where there’s a will there’*  
a way. President Coolidge’b 
masterly McNary-Haugen vqjo 
message shows that he could 
write a corker* against , the 
Fordney-McCumber tariff bill. 
— Louisville Times. .......

The recent veto of the farm- 
relief- bill may increase the 
President's popularity among 
city people, We have a ner
vous feeling, however, that it 
will not put him first in the 
hearts o f the countrymen. —  
The New Yorker.

EARL ELDER 
Painter and Decorator 

W all Paper and Psunt 
Phone 4 Pampa Hwd.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: 8 to 12—1 to S 

Office pbons 107. Residence 45
PAMPA, TEXAS

O .S . LEWIS
Contractor mid Builder 

Pencil Plahs and Estimates
< FREE!

PHONE 310

PAMPA ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

EL SCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
' Alt Work Guaranteed 

Phone S08 or lM  
Estimates Furnished op all Class 

Of Wiring
—

quately prepared to print the 
myriad of stories coming to 
them of crime ami violations of 
the law. ,

WELL KEPT CLOTHES 

REFLECT PERSONALITY

SOUTH SIDE
TA1LOI

Phone 261 Pampa, Texaa

STUDER, STENNIS & 
-  #rSTUDER  ̂

LAWYERS
Office - Over First National Bank 

r *  PAMPA, TEXAS >  A

DRS. MARTIN & KLEIN
PHYSICIANS AND SUROftlNS

SHARPE BUILDING
Phone 278

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—3 to 5̂ 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone 65
PAMPA, TEXAS

V. E. VON BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Consultations hr Appointment Only. 
Phones 29 and 40

PAMPA. TEXAS

NOTICE

*faao«lp Mall la White
rtUAlaf. jjh-ygpg x. -  

C. P. BUCKLER,

STORM SEASON IS 
\  HERE1

Plar fla*»— Me Dl* Your 
Cellar Now *&j,*v:1 

Phone 188 Bob Crenshaw 
Eldridge Rooms

V 4
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the Joy of help-' 
ing and without! 
(bought 'at re
compense. S h e  
wqg Miss Clara 
E. Laughlin.

Then. ,  s h e  
wrote a b o o k j 
called "So You’re I 
Going to Parle.”

* * I h a d  s o  
many letters and;

tlon 92,000.000 as an inducement to 
change Its location.

It is understood that the com
mission on education of the North
west Texas conference, which bH 
had the matter under consideration, 
will recommend the change, Should 
the conference at its approaching 
session Indorse the plan to change 
the school's location, their action 
will come before the general board 
of educationist its annual meeting 
in Nashville, April 26, for rqtificor 
tlon.

Dr. R . E .  L. Morgan, formerly of 
Oklahoma, Is president of the school, 
which is a junior college owned and 
controlled by the Northwest Texas 
conference of the Methodist Episco
pal church, South.

* inquiries f r o m
all over the country," -she said, ‘that 
I had to open an office in self de
fence." Miss Laughlin says she is 
just as much Interested in foreign 
cooking qs In altar pieces and tomb
stones.

Began A t Drum
Majpr o f Family Special Texas Train y May Tour North 

And East of U. S.
(Special to The News.)

FORT WORTH, March 28.— Con. 
dltlons are generally favorable for 
such a project as ths proposed all- 
Texas special advertising train on 
a tour through the northern and 
eastern

BATH, N. Y.— From playing the 
family melodeon at the age of four, 
while hopeful relatives worked the 
bellows Mrs. Edith M. Thompson of 
this town has earned ths distinction 
o f  being the only woman bandmaster 
in the states who Is In government 
employ.

Mrs. Thompson directs the orches
tra and other musical activities of 
the Btste Veterans’ Camp here. Her 
husband sits under as a violinist. 
Mrs. Thompson plays ths violin, pi
ano end pipe organ. She was grad
uated from the Philadelphia Conser
vatory of Music.

portions of the United 
States, T a  the opinion of James M. l 
North Jr., editor of the Fort Worth | 
Star-Tetograpa. , 3
. . Mr. North declared that the van- | 
tore was fundamentally sound, but I 
warned that the project must hare 
the co-operation of the entire state- 
on an Impartial basis.

Business leaders of Texas *have 
been Invited to attend a conference 
at Dallas, March 28, when plans' 
for the tonr. tentatively scheduled 
to start during May, will be worked 
out. Preliminary plans have been 

i In the bands of S . W. Papert, presi
dent of the Texas Daily Press lea
gue, which la supporting the venture 
pending the Conference. >.

Malcolm Kelley of Electra is vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Scott from 
Elk City, Okta., are moving to Pam- 
pa to mahe their home. Mr. Scott 
intends to go Into business here.

Remember Mitchell's Style review 
at the Rex theatre Wednesday night. 
The latest in Ladles’ and Childrens’ 
ready-to-wear will be modeled. -Adv

Mr. and Mrs. Steel o f Elk Ctty, 
Ogla., spent the week-end here on 
business.? ' I “v  >

c KLEIN
urqA jn*

DING

Local Lawyer— On bad roads the 
life of a car is eight months, while 
on good hard surface or paved roads 
the life o f a car is two years. Even 
Fords last that long. So why not 
good .roads for Gray county?

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Osborne and 
children and Miss Lillian Mulllnax 
spent the week-end in Clarendon vis
iting friends and relatives. ^

NEWS YUAN l »  PAY

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Knox and 
daughter, Jean frem Garden City, 
Kans., spent ^he week-end as the! 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Carson Loft-

Blalne Robertson of Murfee’s 
Clothing Store has gone to Wichita 
Edits id visit for several days with 
Mis family.

Mins Mary Nall spent the week-; 
wad In Memphis with her parents.

Miss Carl ken spent last week-ent 
in Dallas among friends and relat-

*  ' H'* iidBtei&L. S fA t

Mt. and Mrs J. R. Crawford and 
two children, Elisabeth and Wynne 
o f Amarillo are here visiting Mr#s

j r ^ |  p*reau Ut *uA Un
. The First National bank dxpect to? 

be hi ths new home Monday next.; 
The Interior decorators are nearing 

The office laend of their work 
iplete la every way and equals; 
i of any large city bank.

A. Davis of the firm of EUworth 
and Davis Is In the Hfllcrest hospital 
with pneumonia. $

Local doctors report many cases 
tneasels In town and several cases: 
pneumonia. 1 ■■ ^

. M R ,
h s  w  ■

t, i
this tbe Creatof 
lanta would die. 
ought into the 
le, however, be- 
mftar.
et tor the chlck- 
n told through 
» bird discover-

OCIAL NEWS r.honi 72iMornings
—

Mr. and Mrs. Merten 
Entertain Friends

eS b w :)  
irch 28.—C. H. 
nta policeman, 
ifessed that he 
Brt Donaldson, 

who formerly 
nd seven other 
tment in oon- 
sl shooting of 
room here last

hat the priBon- 
rt of the con-

.jb— ■■■—  ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merten enter
tained a few friends with a bridge 
THHNy SSturday evening at their 
home on Francis street, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bock o f Amar- 
illo. V * .

Delicious refreshments were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bock, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Wynne, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. DeLea Vi
cars, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merten and 
Misses Jackson and Hussey.

Missionary Group 
Set Visiting Day

The Methodist Missionary society 
will not have its regular meeting 
this Wednesday, but will take that 
day as visiting day for the sick and 
strangers in the city.

Opened An O ffice 
In Self-Defense To 

Answer jLetters
BOSTN— Some years ago an un

derpaid editor of a now defunct rel
igious Journal in Chicago began to 

, kelp people plan

wring the

J

arbide,

CO..............

S. S. Convention . f 
Here Thursday

The district Sunday school con
vention of the Methodist church 
will have an all-day meeting at 
tbe church on Thursday. All Jadles 
are reqpested to bring lunch. Sev
eral visiting ‘pastors will be present.

,.M. D.
JRGEON

>nal Bpnk
(—8 to 9̂ 
ice phone Sft
bS

Meeting On Amarillo 
College Case Set 

For Next Tuesday
(geeriel to The Nows, i 

> DALLAS, March 28.— Bishop John 
M. Moore of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. South has called a special 
session of the Northwest Texas con
ference of the denomination ta 
meet at Amarillo, next Tuesday. 
March 29.

The purpose of the called session 
,ls to act on the proposition to move 
Clarendon college from> Clarendon, 
Texas to Adiarnio."' It is understood 
that the city has offered the Ingtltu-

Blaine

l  r .

*1

Pferage,

.

Seafield
Majority

■rk '■ “ i ” "1'*...•
in th* 

by many adult men. 
to an English girt 
i of age on Aprltj 
of Seaileld. one o ‘ 

seresses in her own 
B tev fh e  peerage iu 

when her father, the eleventh 
Seafield. died of war wounds.'

of her 2 isi birth 
a social event ta London 
ha. already been taU-OK

Interests In 
in Castle

taw British 
right.

Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction
V / -

The .First National Bank

Better Secure a Safety 
Deposit Box Bow for Your 
Valuable

Why
Not Let The

CLASSIFIED

OF THE
»I'5

jf  ,
I

You
If you have something for sale, 
rent or exchange, call at the 
News office and insert an ad in 
the Classified Department ‘

If you want to bny or rent some-
tj ,•  ̂f

thing, read the ads in the Classi
fied Department.

>► ft ,i!$;

v -4

West
w .

WaBST'ViP'
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Aged Eunoch Still Protects
Deserted Harem ofConsul Is SafeThi* la Booster Week

(By The Auoelated Praia.) I The sky was studded with Stan
OLD BOKHARA, Soviet Uzbekis- and the brilliant full moon silhou- 

tan Republic. March >8.— In the etted 
ruined paface ot the deposed emtr of their i 
Bokhara, an aged eunuch still stands the h< 
guard over his harem quarters. He ous w 
believes that some day his master, the cc 
a refugee in Afghanistan, will re- moanc 
turn to rule over the country now The 
under the charge of the Soviet auth- in the 
oritles. the vs

For 30 years the eunuch worked stun, 
in the harem of his royal' master and would 
he refuses to leave the spot which ing ci 
he considers sacred. their i

In this ancient oriental metropo- escape 
lls for hundreds of years the power- ' “ Al; 
ful emir of Bokhara ruled politically bis fli| 
and spiritually over 12,000,000 na- veneri 
tlve Mohamedans. * saved

The most impressive monument to permli 
the Ozbeks’ resistance to the invad- one ei 
ing Red hordes Is the demolished why 1 
palace, covering two square blocks, day r 
which, standing on the summit of an rule c 
artificial citadel, marks like a giant 
tombstone, the former glory and Jud 
power of the khanate of Bokhara. ' W orn 

Amidst these molderlhg ruins the, soma, 
soviet government occupies the only; £ '0 ?

demolition. — Col,

Pampa Team Is 
Winner, 5 to 3, In 

First Season Game
Citizens Run Street 

Cars Without Profit
T O D A Y

LEWIS STONE

(By The Associated Pease.)
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn,,vMarch 28. 

— The nlckle lost one of Its best 
friends when the Clarksville trolley 
system Increased Its fare to seven 
cents.

But Clarksville folk, proud of their 
three trolleys and three and a half 
miles of trackage, refrain from crii 
ttclsm, beqauae they know the Cit
izens Railway company holds a 
unique position In the annals of mun
icipal transportation organisations.

Serving 15,000 persons, the trol
ley company is capitalized at only 
$3,300 o f stock held by I f  7 represen
tative citizens who expect no pro
fit, but adequate service.
,  W. E. Beach, coal dealer and for

mer mayor. Is president and gener
al manager, but draws no.pay cheek.' 
Likewise without financial return are 
the vice president, secretary and' 
treasurer. In fact, Allen H. Harris,

BESSIE LOVE The first baseball game of tbe sea
son was played Sunday afternoon 
when the local team met a nine from 
the Wilcox field, assisted by so (ns 
local boys. The Ooberltes came out 
at tbe long end ot a 8 to 3 score.

For the first time out, the game 
was interesting to watch. The boys 
showed mid-season form at times.

Big Bob Clark, formerly of the 
Cleveland Indt&hs, was in the box 
tor the Oober nine, with Shaw be
hind the bat.

An Affair Of 
The Follies

“Winners of The It was also up to 
a Clarke to serve the shoots for the 
Wilcox boys, with Culpepper catch
ing. >

Manager Oober was well pleased 
with the showing made, and haa a 
line on the boys who are likely to 
make the. team. With the opening 
game against Amarillo )ust a week 
away, the boys are going to get down 
to strenuons practice today, and. will 
be at it all week.

More than likely two former big 
league pitchers will be seen In ac
tion Sunday, as Amarillo has a for
mer National league pitcher all ready 
to start, while Oober has Clark and 
Martin, former Cleveland pitchers. .

J o h n  K. Davis, United States con
sul at Nanking, China, was one of 
the scores of Americans who werp 
rescued by American sailors when 
the city was sacked By Cantonese. 
Dayls and his family were reported 
safe.

msinesa.

building that escaped 
Only a few yards distant la tbe throne 
room and court ot the deposed emir, 
exquisitely decorated with oriental 
tiles, jasper and malachite. .

The aged Ebnuch related the drar 
matte flight of the emir when Red 
troops oaptured Bokhara.

The emir, he said, was sleeping 
serenely until awakened by rifle fif
ing In the streets of Bokhara. This 
was the prelude to a desperate bat
tle between advancing revolution
ary forces and those loyal to the 
emir. Tbe rebels, superior In num
ber Ttnd better armed, '• soon van
quished the emir’s adherents and, 
marching to the citadel, sought to 
capture the emir and his fabulous 
treasures.

Preparatons had been made, how
ever, for such an eventuality, and 
tbe potentate, hurridly dressing and 
summoning bis palace legionaries, 
escaped through a subterranean pas
sage. Taking with him his 380' 
wives, many chests of gold and jew
els and 3,000 camels, the panic 
atrleken ruler Bed across the desert 
to safety, . ‘ .. „ ■' - -'•>

I, Wesley Horne and Dr. J. 
Madrie of Sweetwater are In town 
and may locate here.“Twinkletoes

All cases In the Mayor’s court to
day were postponed until Wednes
day.

Hoosiers Make Shrine 
O f First Statehouse Host To Queen Once 

Lived In Alley BoxSix Hat Factories 
Established In Texas

“ I expect to stick to the law” , said 
Mrs. Casey, “ but I can still be con
siderate ot the people before me.”

(By The Associated Prow .) .  -(vj 
CORYDON, Ind., March 28.— In

diana's first capito), built 115 years 
ago. Is being refitted with many of 
its original furnishings as a state 
shrine.

The structure was begun as a 
courthouse la 1812, but when Cury- 
don was chosen as the territorial 
capital the building was made the 
seat o f government. A general assem
bly met In the edifice au<j petitioned 
congress for statehood In 1816, and 
th8 oath was given there to Gover
nor Jennings,

Goslin Confesses
To Bluff In Minors V (Br The Associated Press. •

CINCINNATI, March 2 8.-^Sixty- 
two years ago the official boat of 
Queen Marie on her American tour 
was a ' ragged newsboy living In a 
packing case In a Cincinnati alley.

John H. Carrol, counsel for the 
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, was the 
boy, whose rise as lawyer, financier 
and best’ to royalty forms a chapter 
of the never-completed history of 
American opportunity.

In 1883, when Colonel Carrol was 
five years old, his mother was notl-> 
fled that her husband, a Union Sol
dier, was dying o f wounds In a south-1 
era camp. With her little boy she 
set out from their home in a New 
York village. She stopped here to 
do some shopping, left her son at the 
station and never returned. The fath
er died. Thirty-five years lat«y the 
eon learned that his mother died In 
■ hospital o f sunstroke, the day she 
left him.

The station agent turned the, waif 
adrift after three days. He was found 
by a newsboy, George Wilson, now a 
merchant, o f Tacoma, Weak. Wilson

(B r T h . Associated Praas.)
DALLAS, March 28.— Manufac

ture o f  women’s hats is on tbe in- 
ereaee In Texas. The United States 
department of commerce at Wash
ington reported that there are now 
six establishments in Texas manu
facturing millinery and lace goods.

A report ot the department, re
leased here, states that a census tak
en last year shows the valuation of 
such p r o d u c t s  manufactured 
throughout the country was $309, 
256,341, an Increase of 4.2 per cent 
as compared with 3297,506,409 for 
1922, the last census preceding. 
There were 2,443 establishments la 
the country at the time of the most 
mcent census.

The principal products of these 
establishments were embroideries, 
trimmed hats and hat frames, neck
wear, and mlcellaneous products.

MARLAND HOSPITAL AT
BORGER 18 DESTROYED

The Marland field hospital at Bor-
J W  w a s  d e s t r o y e d  h y  l i r e  y s s t s r d a v
afternoon In spite ot effortb by the 
Borger fire department to aave the 
building.

The flames are thought to have 
originated in the X-ray developing 
room, possibly through spontaneous 
combustion.

TAMPA, Fla.— "Goose”  Goslin, 
slugging outfielder of tbe Washing
ton Senators, admits that he bluffed 
his manager wh^n he was playing in 
the minors.

Goslin broke in as a pitcher with 
the Columbia (S. C.) club o f the 
South Atlantic Association. He im
portuned the manager, Ztnn Beck, 
for a  chance as a pinch hitter, insist
ing that he could slam the ball.

Finally a tight place arose when 
all the regular pinch hitters had been 
used. But a lefthander was pitching 
and Goslin bats lefthanded, not a 
good spot, on the face of It, for him 
to break in. “ Cab you hit lefthand
ers?"  Beck asked. “ Certainly, I can 
hit lefthanders,”  Goslin repied, and 
proved It by getting a doubly.

Goslin tells the sequel now. “ It 
was the first time In my life I had 
ever batted against a lefthander, and 
I didn’t know whether I could bit 
them or not:”  he sdys.

first state executive,
in 1916.

Indianapolis was made the capital 
In 1825, and ever since the old state- 
house has been the courthouse of 
Harrison county. William kenry 
Harrison, appointed, teritortal gov-

Now is a good time to Study 
motives. Why are certain 
people fighting Gray county 
road bonds?

ernor In 1890 when the papltal was 
at Vincennes, bought land here and 
named the town of Corydon, ’ Har
rison county was named for him.

Still standing la the great elm 
tree under which the Indiana con
stitution was drafted in 1816.

DRY CLEANING
INSURES THE HEALTH 

OF A NATION

SOUTH SIDE 
TAILORS

PHONE M l

Johnny were the first charges. Some 
time later Johnny was adopted by 
Thomas X  Hadley, a farmer near 
Indianapolis, under whose tutelage 
he was reared and educated. Tbe 
Home, which started In s  little brick 
building, now shelters hundreds of 
children, and Colonel Carrol Is one 
of Its generous contributors.

Notice To AU City Tax Payers 
Tax rqjls will be closed April 1, 

1987, Property not asseaed by the 
swsessor by that time will be arbi
trarily assessed. Please give tbe as- 
aaseor your rendition prior to the 
■hove date.

C. H. FISHER.
m i - l t  1 City Secretary

Bantamweight Belt
Fight I* March 30

'  LONDON— Johnny Brown, the 
bantamweight champion of Great 
Britain and the big brother of Young 
Johnny Brown who suffered detent at 
the hands of Teddy Beldock on Feb
ruary 16, Is out to avenge his Md 
brother.

On hls return from South Airies 
Johnny Brawn Signed a contract to 
meet Baldock at the Albert Hall on 
March 30 for the world’s bantam
weight championship, a title which 
Is in abeyance. Aa Baldock' defeated 
all comers In the United States and 
Brown Is British champion. It Is con
sidered s battle for the world's 
crown.

AUSTIN, March >6 — Steadily In- Mw a Santa Clause giving out pres- 
creasing buslnsas of the Texas Indus- enU t0 other ^  ln a mliMlon. John_ 
trlsl Accident board, which passe* v  hung up hls stocking, but all he 
on claims for workman’s compensa- roce)yed v u  a frostbitten foot. The 
tloh Indicated that the 98,800 claims aext moriIjng Murray Shipley, one of 
lnvolvlnlr about 86,000.090 last year Qlnclnati’s wealthy residents found 
Will be surpassed by about 20 per w ,  foot Ha took him to s  neighbor, 
cent this fiscal year ending August Johnny slttlnf on curb rubMng 
81, James W Bwayns, chairman, where Johnny .llvad'the rest of that 
thinks. winter.

A trip tkrough Northwest Texas When 8hlplay founded tha Clnctn- 
an dthe Panhandle to pass on cUlmfi natl children’s Homs, Georgs and

“THE DEAR DEPARTED”
—AND " 1

THE NEGRO MINSTREL

Alabama To Have
205-Pound Line

; TUSCALOOSA, Ala., March 28.—  
■bring football training haa reveal- 
ad that the Unlveraity o f Alabama, 
Southern Conference champions, 
probably will have a football line 
averaging 206 pounds next fall.

I  P. N . W EDNESDAY, M ARCH 30

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION aSc AN D  3Sc

W A N T  A D S
Fans Boost Indian 

As Nurmi’s Rival-—
Is From Arizona Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCarty of 

Amarillo, were ln Pampa Sunday. 
Mr. McCarty Is the wholesale dis
tributor o f Studebalcsr automobllg 
tor tbs Panhandle section.

LAWRENCE, Kan.— Paavo Nur
mi, the “ Flying Finn,”  haa a poten
tial rival ln a 19-year-old Indian 
from Arisona racing for the Haakell 
Indian Inatltnte hare.

Followers ot track sporth are 
boosting tha Indian, Phillip Oalf, tor 
a place on the United 8tatea Olym
pic team next year in order to give 
him a chance at some of tbe long dis
tance honors held by Nurtnl.

Hls name has been mentioned since 
he captured the senior and junior 
national A. A. U. championships in 
the senqni-ceatonnlal games in Phlla- 
dslpht- He wen the senior crow* 
Jj; 41 mitnitas *1 aatnnnda.

IB BALE on RENT—Store building with Ing n o n  Finley Bute Addition on the SariDo road. Sw Charlie Riohnrdwn anSite*. 11-dtp

A  National Vetapartment. 
>eaa Batld- IS -ttp

AVON PARK, I'La -MJrorSr A 
ander has aeen them all come 
go in the National league.

“ When Sack Wheat left the I 
lonal league for the Athletics I 
left all alnne,”  he saya. “ He was 
onjy player la the league who 
there when I came In 1911. I h


